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d^-A6^,^:^Ut^lJ^ (^) 
<^:>^j3 
£ ;^>^ii L T ^ i/-c^t J^' (6) ^:^" 
.(>7t .c:^ !^  ^ c^-::^ J^\ ,-^t o > i !w*^ >^  
,a5ji^i(Concrete)Jbby^ 
r 
Mile GoichonJ^lcf I^il^UL*>f (Nature) 
y 7 > £ ^ y L j > r R e a l i s m Z : ( J y / j ^ ( > / ' j 7 i ^ - . : ^ " 
J*'^(Realism)J>£(i/^i-^t>fJy«>( 
"Realism n. freedom from sentiment and 
convention true representation of life (in 
art and lit.)" 
: ^  (jf U it I (Realism)iJ^^>i' 
Res(^.iRealSS J". U ^ Z l " ( / o " L " ( J ? " 
-r/3 '^-i'^ c/'/^ o^(i>^t/>^*' " 
(j/cx>i^^ ^y^^* (Z^^^ '^ ^'^iZl Ji^ 'i ^ 
L T ^ W J I ^ ^ Realism j : tL>^i i i^ t / t?^VjLJfy>(yc . l / 
"Literary Realism -
Literary realism most often refers to the 
trend, beginning with certain works of 
nineteenth century French literature and 
extending to late nineteenth and early 
twentieth century authors in various 
countr ies , towards depict ions of 




Realism in the visual arts and literature is 
the depiction of subjects as they appear in 
everyday life, without embellishment or 
interpretation. The term also describes 
works of art which, in revealing a truth, 
may emphasize the ugly or sordid. 
Realism often refers to the artistic 
movement, which began in France in the 
1850s. The popularity of realism grew 
with the introduction of photography- a 
new visual source that created a desire for 
people to produce things that look 
"objectively real." 
L 6^y^^jf6 Realism Jyi tji/U^ (/*'/ 
:JU y 
"Realism (Visual Arts)-
Realism in the visual arts is a style that 
depicts the actuality of what the eyes can 
see. 
Realism as a tendency in 19th century art 
was related to similar movements in the 
theatre, l i terature and opera. All 




^'L J y (/"V- \yi J^l^ 6 V^^ '^LT 'VC^ y ( ^ Rationalismc; k^ vj 
(/(-J>fJ^I^4^vJ^'Realism" JL-> 4 1 (j:t.lA^^c^^(J>^^l 
^i; Oly jj^ijjy^ijj ^ 'c^/u^ £^^Ut U^^/-v^^ f/^  r 
\r 
(J ^  ^ ' if (J ^ iJy^ijj </*'v^  11;; l>(f J (J (J 
>il c ^ 7 - ^ ( / ^ Zl ( I d e a l i s m ) 'l^c^-J^" 
iSJ^^ ^  ^/L SJ^J [f'ii , ^ J u ^ ^ 
(Critical Realism)(i>c^c^(i>^** ,1 
(Naturalism)(i>c<:c./^ * >r 
(Socialist RQ?i\\sm){SxicJ^S^y^ -^ 
:(Critical Realism)(i>i:^c^J>i:^** -I 
ir 
: (Naturalism)(ivt<!c^ /^ * ^^ 
(Socialist Realism)(Jvc^Ic^^L)'7^' - ^ 
11 




ti^ljji/JitXi^J^^/war and Peace Jit^Jl^L^ 
19 








(j:! c^  L*i - ^ J / ^ / i / ^ ^\J1J,C^^ iS^i'^J' 
\j JL-Lufo^ ^:»(7*Zl 6 '»* l^ (JJ^ y*>^ LT 
c ^ ^ / > t^i/ lP^oUrV^^^lcT^i 
>il . : ^ ^ > w C l ^ ci'i^U iTjU ( A i l wCl 





^ i L^ ^ /J^A (/LT'I - OJ'" <^^<C Ji7i Ji: 
rA 
iA " (^y:li;j:tc.7r^Lr(i>^c^y( 
i ^ (jjvA'b^ii/L^.^-^jiZl/l;j>iM>f (jj: (/cljj i / i , ^ J / / i > 




• • • • • • « ~ 
/ ^ c^  ^  uTi ;=. ^cri -cir ^^ (j^L^yvii 
• * y • 
iZ-L^ l/jsh (j J^c/ ivyV. c; U y 1 ^ j><f ^ j ( ^ 
rr 
L Jli^^il J^J-lr^L/U^I 'JA^ -^b i ly^y" 
0 — ^ « • 
rr 
rr 
Jit Zl >/( y>' iu} J^ iT^L^f L/ c^ i -^ .W u?^**^/< 
ra 
(/(jivij^/^ii (jy U^y (£, w:^  J>*; (/4^ ir^r**L j y ^ L ^ ^ y:> (^j:! 
JiJ>i(c.y::-^(3(ic(^(jiJ^ii^Uy^i^>(X/^ 
r i 
c/ /vi ' (^^^>' /Light Literature ^ / ' i ^ i l 
• * * 
• • * 
r^  
rA 
t f f 




Advanced 21st. Century Dictionary, Dr. Abdul Haq, -(^ 
Farid Book Depot, New Delhi, 2005, p.543 




\5jtj^:Aej>\^\J\j>ii^} ( ^ ) 
r'r 
j ( 
• • ^ 
r r 
{j//^ji 6^ij>^ vJ'iS^ \/j\>ij^ 
vt^Vc. t>7>-^i^ j y ^ L ^ V iri:/4.(^i>^(^y O!^  U^  
ra 






JU^I^ ^ 0 LT (Hudson) t/^ uC; j > ^ (J>^ 
Idealism t/^(i>i<;c^l> I Realism Crii^c^ 






^ (/u \fj^ j ^ bU (/-U»'< C"/ 
X ^ (jl>*L^9^7ii(j>fi::^(J;Dyi/^ 
!>j:^n/>c^jiSi ( / ( y ^ ( / L . (/I>L^ C ^ ^ ( / L > 
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l/c/^L/^ i'^J^'f/ ^l^\J^ut j ^ > ^ JU (^ ^ 4^ (^u^\ 
1^ 
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^fL d^ij^t ijf\> SL/^' i^U^ i^i c^' 9^  
z,r 
( ^ i / ^ ^ ( /^^ i^y^ L/LTC/LHT'L/;^ 1^;. i^ J ^ ^^ 
z,r 
. i ^ cic ^  l> O i » ^ > ^ i C J' i ^ (jy^L (/l>c^ c^v^ 
Ld 
(/u ^ ujjyi/j LTU- i>>^ i^u bvj; 94 ; ^ ^y ^L (/>*;>ii 
Z.1 
^-Jk^J:V-^>^ <^^tC^i^'*^ c : ^ > ^ J^C'>(/'-*:CJ< 
c^i^cr'V (j::: W^JI ^^>I oi-^6^i L.^ 




- l / J 1«>I ^  Zl ^ lU( J/y^l (/U4 ( i i i ^ (jy l^ 




>^ l^^ ,(^ 4y^Jyyi:.li.l^ (i^ U>I.J.ki-L/4V;bT^^ 
A^ 
Al 
c^i/Ju^^: 1,1; i^>f ^ > / i ^ ( j i ^ i - ^ t -T /V i c<< ffyb ^ (ivl^-
^^j\j»iL ^i/i}L^ jij^^\J^jH i^" 
• * * 
Ar 
\r 
<Jf^'\ ^ '<o^^s iy^'^J"' iS^'6M iP 
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ir "^ i^vuv^ i / 
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1^ /* ^,J Jfjii asi^j ^ J\ {f'ijyi yii\t^^ 




rj^, lyrf-rj^^/rj: jyui Ji>r /*,tir >i^4 iT^^^  if' 
99 
(/i4^/u^^^yi,c^.i( CiTii. ^ ^u (f^^ji J/jir- LT 









L^1.T/>V£ J?r, JS^ri.«f c .Urv£ ^ ^ u / : ! uy Li(£ c^  
ir'c/yi^-c^,*j^l>^/c^J>l^-c^a^(jyi^*/Zl(iyU^/i//c.u 
1*1 
JcK/;/>•/£ c/'/(J^>4 (/c/'>i'>^ f^c; '^/^ 




y if^ u^ j^vjK Juj^^/^-ifjyC/}jr^jv 
in 
, ^ 6i^iA ^ l^rVZl Ox:\/i3^\ (//.:it^i^(/(jil/wL (jy (^ jiUL^  
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Plastic i/^ Zl w T, (^ 1 .x 5 L^  fC:^ U^  iJ7 ( 
i^ lil -J^^^OiJ'^'^^^^ S^M 
^-^b^i (Jjvi^vi'^i^vl^ c/fi S Objective J^ 
t^^lvip'4_S Atmospheric (^ 
^d 'l(^Apealingc<<y^V 
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i^ C^ ( J l>LTO^L^ 2^J//L{>*( ^ d - l ^ l J C.L>;^  ^ I ^ 2 L > ^ 1 
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( i / ^ L ^ j > ^ (j^/c^'y c^Ll^ t-if ^^^uk'^i 
irz 
Jb l ^ / C ? ^ / * ^ >i/^>^^>^(J^ Uif^>^ 
jii^'y \SM c / i / ' - ^ lrU>f ffjlTy i_yL i_/• 
irA 
irq 
ir ^  tru u ;u( u-1^(/^ cf'i^ ii LTI ^  (i'i c^ 
1^* 
:^J>^U^U^t / '>^( /6U/>Y(J i> i> i l ( jy t ( j l - / 
J^f J^r-UU^L (Jj/uC/0:f 
• • 
ya::uii^^u/j3>/^i:f^^/.::ii^/ot-(j:!7T^ 






(/^d/L^iy^/c/Li;c^yi;^,-t r^Jii (/y L Jit>,^^i^>-c^ ^ t 
1^ 1 













^ ^ ^Yij}^ ^^j: jyiJiL CJUCTL/^ 
r 4^ £ Ol: "^ "^'''iTii^ i/c^ L/o.! ^ ^Le': i l>i /L^ Lb. 6A^ 

























:.yiQ ^€^ d'":Li->f J>? J/2-(j^il t/( 









"Peter Gold the ilfSd^^^J^'iy^ 
j^'ijfi^ L/^'^^\>6^^ Water Treasure" 
/L^ i^yi ^ X'"u^Vc^' (ix^ ^ cTc^ ' - ^ 
lAr 
c^4ru>ii;i?^ i^ jj^ i (j:f( i^ [S^^ cJ^jii J^l^i/i (/i /f > 
Supernormal L Subnormal /jijijy<C^ CJ' 












^ v//|^ Oi J^jJo^^,J'-J^J J^J J 
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or'y b ^ " ^ / r c^Uiii^ r''f^ t>Cc^ w^''^Li( rJrT^l 
c/i.iLki ij:r'6rv r^y^ii(^ 
i9r 
9f tf *f i • * 










»>•;/->, u t> f> t ^^ j ^^ l . LJ ( ^ ( ^ 
t>f c ^ ^ j l l>f \/^^h 6jr/^ t->?yrli'V ^  ^ ^ ( / ' - / l^ 
r** 
if iT l^^ ^vL (i^ ^^ r >^  ^ y Ol: U^l/lTci'" 
r*\ 
i^  (^ i^lJ) c//r^ ^ >f ^ y 6^>^(/'(/»y:f/c/t''''U t ^ v V 
r*r 
' Jt/'ifj^^'^/^ u[i^i* o'i^'C j(c^ d^jt if'^ iif^j 41 
r*r 
* • 
• * * • • i 
r^r" 
r*ci 
^ A / ( j ? ^ 6> (ivy i^  J1^-j^/^ ui 
a - ' 
r*i 
r*^ 







yr;^ ^^/L jJ^J (/(/Oil JU^ iZ l c^ U^ *(" 
i i t i ^ UTl/^yf JV>5(/L^ fS^y^i^y^i 
r\\ 
"iJj^'i ^ i:: C.L (Jx ^ '^^ >^  
i^j:!i/(/i't^Xf^7"!y. !y. i . 
r\r 
£ c / U - ^ Ui^ (^(/i c ^ 9>ttC-^ I T / 




^ 1 ' ' r**+r* jiA^j^i^ij."^ 
na 
»--r*^ (/^f- I/1/L&/Middle Generationt)^,^ ^^t/l^/cTi^ 
r i i 
^/LA Jhii^{/Jit tilU^ J^iJi 1 liU-^>f<>c^(^^l9ri5 
•~<^j 
ri^ 
it y • * 
^IC-c^(Golden Arrow)'v'c^>^-^"'>^-^'^^l '^L/' '^^'4^ 
(j:/v'c^>^Al^'9^X^^if>(J^^~^>^t-u^y^^ 
riA 
/^U1± ( / / b / c f 6>(J>c / Ui^L/J j i^ " 
(/' - Uf (J^ (Abnormal) J> t w-c 0 OvC 




ifu^^/^c:^ U^'^ Phenomenon l^^_> 1^  
if!/. ^ L J i t J\ tfui^UjU^ (/uT^cTi^/Li^U^ >'>*' ii>^ *>i' 
m 
(J l/^*^ y (JViJ^ (J-^ i ^ V ^ ir^ ^ " 
4) Q>-^ JL/cTf^ y r J^yr^^*' c^>'-^'^^'^ c'^^ 




• • <• • • • 
rrr" 
<ijjiy j>-u .c^y' '.^^-y^'cT^ J / i^i^t/ 
rra 
^>f ^ i y (j:!:Z^ Irc^'^U-.i. <::^ v^ J JU^c^y 
ytr(2lLr>*>.^^(i*^'>^^ftj>yCby^(^.^i^l,U'(c^( 
(j/rj'^t^/ 'l^^Lut/j^t^iiX'^" 
^Zl( / i i^,^t/ (i>i>8i/jC ^ 
m 
,Lfy (-t ^j^i/iAj)i b I^ UJ 1 . (/I 
j>t(Jx^i/^(^ o^ij^^-iijjij f^y 
A^  'l/.^. ^^i^(t^JS^t^^\ 
rr^ 
rrA 
T V " ^^  
rri^ 
rr* 
w ^ / i j ^ l jy^jsi^*;:^ (Jl^lc^lji^iL 2 l (Jj^i;,^L/vj(*p (J/(ijl>c^ 
r r i 
jt^ijL,Doll house^y^c::^(Ji^J'^jn/,<J(J>tJ^^yiSuf^ 
rrr 
lyi^iJj^y^hij^-Jl'UijiJ: i i 
• • • It * ^ 
rrr 
<L—/ 
^ ^j c T ^ J'\^\^tK c l ( / ( / (L.h i b " 
rrr 
rra 
r^ 'IflfW (/ 






f ' ^ 
-i/J^ ( i / l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( / ^ ^ C '^-i-
<> J . ^(jy^ i / ^ if.Zl (jy; Lf ^ > ( j ; ^ .Z l (//V j 
.^ ^ 'It/ 










^ / 3 j^ i IJ b^  I J>C:. jr^A i<:^i/^ ^ » i - L ^ " 
rr'^ 

























(Time & Space)vr^Jl^^jljt^-L^f'^^^ci.i^^j'c^ j ^ y ^ L ^ ^ 
r^A 
j:(\6 ^ / ^ , L / b bi ij^s i/cJ^^j)i(<^$y 
iyr^jt ^jiijji t\/ ^i^lil J^/yi( cTli^vW^  ^  H^ V 
ra^ 
f^L^A>^^^'^»'^'^^^^^^A'0^'^^'h(!i^''J'^i^^^/'^^'^ 




• • • I ' I 
Z l . ^ v / - ^ c^ iVj^  ^ ( / I /LJCC^ u . ^ i - ^ u 
^ ^ ^iS'j^S^^J^U^^i^U^ 
u"? / u : ^ / ' i u d f ' v X ^ > L r u ^ r v ^ ' 




• • •• 
r^o 
^ C^ J r ij\j^ J^ (/I A A (>f U^ 
i / cK f> j / ij>?ifi/w-'i^ (ji^ ;i>ti 
( j : ! : ^ £rcXiij^jJ[f)J\^\/ji\J'^X 
n i 
i:C (J?^^( (jl^l^y (/i j(j:! (j^nc^^^/LTcJi 
nz. 
r iA 
6 t \ -U^ ^-1^ ^jy<^j^L^ jiS Ji£, 
^^j\^ji^ Jj^tL^ J hjij iJ: jt J^'Jyi t^ ' (Jv 'y jy L^  
X,^{Jj>:/J^ Utjj££^{f^;hjj> 
MS 





(JL/>CL(/' iUsiirJL i^u:!:J^ 
r^r 





1? y y «f V •• 
>i^  J-:^-^ ul)> >>-^  i^Ju^i L;::: i^ uiu><f ;i>w^  9iii*2l (/( 






I v i i y ^ l ^ ^ l^jv^l Originality (j:! i _ 1^*1 i _ I j y j ^ ^ (J>i<; c ^ 
r^LL 
XLS 
wi M —t^^^ c^^ > ^(/' ^  (y^  8i 4*" 
^yL^rc^.ii i^iff^t^^Si 
Ji U WTJ^  L}^^ i--^ c^ S"!^  wJ^ *^  - i / d ' ' 
^ J ^ ^ M (^uTi^ (y^ffi^i^ ^ L iri/i u i i - ^ c>>-^ c.>t^ (j:r ^ 4 
r^ 9 
^ ^cTcf' Jy^ J'6^'^ ^A\ ^ i^ (J^ " 
i f" J\ Z . ^ L ^^^ £ ) J. 4fL ^t: ^)" 
r\* 
rAi 
\? C^ J^ ^j\j^ j!y iS^ A A 1^ U^ 




L ^ '••••• £yi^A{j'^^i 
rsr 
r^r 
( / j t /-^? '->:; *L LT' J I ^ - ^ JU-K cr cr^U 
rAr 
Jr^ i^AyiJlLjy^iJ^^XU^' 
( j i^ (4 z^>f > i ; i^c^i »j/^j^4^> 8 i , ^ ^ 
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!> ' • (^/:^^if) 
nci 
cfu>vi' J.^- 6>(/'vii (^Vir >-»' J t ^ ' 
i,ji; ^  V ^ t - -^ (/< - i ^ IP:U t / ( / / j U 
rqi 
J^^yyL (/(-l^ tvCl{>*( ^ ^ ' ^ i}jt^'^\j:i 
uT^wiJ i^ lx>i <u^ {j/: ^ut si/^ ( / Z l 
^ i 7 / ^ ^ ^ 0 i i ( i > ^ y i y ; ^ u ^ Jij: 
Jira/tf^.i iTi/L&^Jl^ l-r .^i^  
/^\)[^ ^ijt (In the Road)hJijJ tJi^C^ 
L L i^Uijii Jit ^^ji i//^r 
{Jy\Ji i\M\ ^i^ L.\f 4^{jji/'jh/ji\ j . 1^ 
MZ. 
MA 
0— 4 » y y .f 
£ L ( y ^ / ^ t^L:^! LX/.T(3/^T 
i l i ^ /Ju- .Vc. i iJ ic ' i^ i L/r^>fc<i? 
>^-lP(JLi.l^>j(/^jij(/c^i(j:!:yJuJvi/Ji7y 
--^k^>^6>^^>i^>l>t->(yo^^iy7iy. 








(^vii i / c ^ ; (/c^ i;>i>4^  ^ j (/I L/£^i/i>Oi o^i^ y L Jii^ 
2^ (jy^L/cT'^^/^ - / ^ J ^ i / ' J.t->i< (/u>i( o(>2l c^bu* 
r^ r 
^ ^ Jl^v (/(j^J*/Jt v>ii>,^v ^ L^>;U a:: 6"iyi J y ^ ^ 
>/i iyi^*i i i^ i^c^i(j:t^(9ii7ii i / ^ j / i ^ ^^(9r»/-i^Jv^-^LJi 
r*Ci 
r»i 
IT ' Ic^iL^ 
r*z. 
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i : ^ v t / ^ wTif' ^ i j C.L (/(/I j^i j i b " 
r i i 
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S o c i a l cfCii O^tf' c^(j:t i^U^i ^ iji 
na 
^ U ^ J i - ^  C^t (i'^r^ i^L/(^2l Relevance 
i/}^i7J^, £ L i^U'Oii Ib i^ j / U ^ J ^ / ^ J^'jiy 2 1 / 
L>"'^ jL//jL/.ii/>/!>^iy;>£ J i j ' i / ^ J^^^*-^^ 
rn 
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(j:tc^/lT>t^(. U^( U l^(// 
^^.f. jy/l^j i^ (/I -1^ . j> jy(/^t £ c/i 
j?L^ y ^S\/"lj} J\£ Jj ^Q b c.y 
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.19^^  4Tj(.X//0,^j >V£^ lit/;, _r i 
f(99Z, ^ y j / ' l / ^ ^ ^ - ^ c / ^ ' ^iJhjji^^jf J^\ji;jk ^Oid 
.r**r i}^,<:/^rj^jf ^^>^Jj^^^U Vi/'(/' i)f<^l^- -^A 
.I99A (i ' . . ; /^.vr<j/ ^lii^-iz^ J L , ^ , V 
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fi^iA (}'>9<y:l>^ c/^i>>tf^ii^ji /(>>c:y^-z.z. 
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